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THE QUEUE : TRANSCRIPT
until he gets intoxicated, and if the man 
►hoold afterv *rds die, and a surgeon depose 
that his death was accelerated hy the gin
►o drunk, tlidu the puLUcin liable to-.he.

li a el».' ftiited in bringing abeutpunished for I 
that death. f>

TMI TRAN8CR1PT-
QUKBBC, FRIDAY, JULY I9m, IM...

DAY LATER FROM EIKCLA^D'

Ity yesterday’s mail Liverpool and London 
i-apers of the 14th and 13th June were re
ceived here, having been brought to New York 
by the packet ship Siddons, they furnish 
intelligence on day later than was brought 
hv the Liverpool, but it is not of much im
portance. TV subjoined are the only items 
of interest that we have disco- ••red.

A war between Tu.kay and Fgypt was on 
the point of commencing. The Turkish army, 
60,000 strong crossed the Euphrates. The 
combined British and French fleets in the Le
vant, will amount, after the joining of 30 ves- 
rpIs of war in preparation at Toulon, to 75 
sail, under the command of Admiral Stopford. 
Tke fleet is to be divided into two -one to 
v itch the Turkish, and the other the Egyptian> UCU we s uiBien, .................... . I
naval forces. The Turkish navy is deacnbe 

wfdiers, actingas very formidable ; 10,<kK 
aa marines, were on hoard of it.

The following notice of motion remains on 
the book of the HoSse of Commons :—Lord 
Stanley—to take the sense of the house as to 
the expediency of pledging the house hy re
solution to the principle of union between 
Upper and Lower Canada.

Thb Grand bake Cesarewitch has present
ed the English Jockey Club with X3U0 to he 
run for annually at Newmarket. The first 
race for it is fixed to take place on Wednea- 
in the second October meeting.

The Carlow Election. - Taking the average 
o' the expense of each partv at .<”‘25 a day— 
w.'ich •« an estimate greatly under the mark 
—the inquiry has already cost the parties en
gaged in it about X 10,000 so that contesting 
a* Irish borough is rather a questionable piece 
offroad. al policy.—Atormog Pott.

Powell the chartist leader, still remains ia 
Montgomery jail, being unable to obtain ban.

There was a slight touch ef an earthquake 
at Manchester on the 1 Ilk June.

We have, hy this arrival, two more days’ 
proceeding* in Palliaient, tat they are of little 
iaterest—the House ef Lords not sitting, and 
the House of Commons being chiefly occupied 
with the reception of petitions. A very great 
number of these were presented against the 
ifevernment plan of national education.

Friday, the 14th, was set down tor the third 
reading of the Jamaica Bill.

The'Bill respecting the rating of tenements
was thrown out, 94 to 70.

A resolution was proposed by Mr. hprmg 
Rice, and adopted, to the effect, that it was 
not expedient to make any alteration in the 
duties on sugar and molasses.

The debate on the Canada Bill was to be 
renewed on the 13th.

In the House of Commons, a petition was 
presented from the Catholic Archbishop and 
priesthood of Tuam, in Ireland, again»! the 
national system of education in that part of 
the kingdom They claimed the right to regu
late and control the education of their flock*. 
Mr. Law moved that the peinion be rejected

..... j ,u- ........... ! Ihe lilt.on the ground that the assumiit.on of the title 
............... *-----” —is illr—1 * l~*“
ill sue —- -—r-----

*« Archbishop or Tuam ” was illegal. A long 
and sharp debate ensued, in which Mr. O’Con-1UIU Bilal p ■!.........—
nel took a prominent part and the petition i 

d, 165 to 82.
THE CANADIAN WWSONEâS,

June 13.—In the House of Lords’a petition
_ .1 - J i... I A..I Urnn ill im Crnitl I hi.was presented hy Irord Brougham from the 

Canadian prisoners—Parker and others—
■ 1 1___— ___J__- — in lii.whose cases had been under discussion in the 

Courts ef Exchequer and Qneen’» B nrh.
He had never seen a more dear, lucid and 

impressive statement ef fact than was present
ed in their petition therefore he did, not think 
be could do better for the petitioners than to 
present that statement to the House.

He had had correspondence with Mr. Far-
.< AL____ami kml mail* itne obu uau .iiii.rf™..»- ............. .. .

ktr, «I, a U* pelil.on.rs, ml* «
l.ii bamne* In mike nut Inqoineimperlin, 
hie. I. therewith, bel hnnd UwlTmUd 
been In • mwt n-pettoU. iUlkm M We,

and universally admitted to he an honest and 
iiiirii'lil man. As to the others, he had been 
assured they were generally respectable, 
"they wars' touiinitteddhV-y w#e coRinitted lo pri»on in Upper €f.«- 
»«k t Virilatke end of ls:f7, un s èiit*fle"of
Aghtisaem^ wliiih-SiViis liefiwe the litâ5"i'.vJiqV-n
le ou-1 '**Ak t .'k place in that colony, so that 
icy c. 'Id not have been inities to it.

Air. Parkei’s offence was th t nf having 
ritlen a letter cont iinii; : treasonable expies- 
ms. Some of the petitioners had surrender- 

i from the terms of the proclamation, which 
offered a free pardon to all who should irorien- 
der, except the six persons named in that pro
clamation. Tin* guvnor was not then in a 
situation to grant a pardon mi ire.isun, where
upon an act wa» passed in the province of Up
per Canada, en itding the Executive to grant 
pardon to those who should confess theii ol- 
fence and petition for the game, with such 
conditions as the Governor should think lit to 
annex to such pardons.

The Petition -rs stated that w hen in prison 
under durer., of the imprisonment—sufleung 
great distress from the rigor of their confine
ment and the great sex erty of a Norlln m 
winter, they were informed that an act hail 
been passed which they knew nothing of, 
hut from information representing that it was 
to enable the Governor to pardon treason, Imt 
positively denied, and challenged proof to the 
contrary, that they were informed of the con
ditions which riie said act enabled the Gover
nor to connect with the pardon.

They proceeded to state that having been 
thus informed that if they would confess the 
crime whereof they were charged, they would 
receive an unconditional paidon, and Ik* set at 
liberty, they were induced to petition the 
Governor for such pardon, hut were lotall'
uninformed of the penal consequence of such 

to bea step. It was to lie observed here that there 
was the suppression of important information 
in point of law. They lis.» ,ed to those 
garMrd statements, the suppression of infor
mation being equal to a fiction, calculated to 
fix them with penal consequences.

[Here the report most vexatiously termi
nates, in the evening edition of the papei from 
which we copy]

The Army.—The Buffalo store ship sailed 
" *llh Ji *on the 11th June from Poitsmniith for Canad, 

with the detachments of the Coldstream 
Guards and other regiments. The Athol troop 
ship sailed next day with a detachment of the 
24th, for Cm*., there to embark and then pro
ceed to the same destination.

The streiiuih of the army m Ireland, June 
1839, was— Artillery, 830; Cavalry, 1,117; 
Infantry 10,652—Total 12.659.

Royal Navy.—Portsmouth June 12th—Lady 
Paget and family landed on Monday from the 
Cornwallis, 74, Capl. Sir Richard Giant, 
which ship left to day for Plymouth to lie paid 
off. The Madagascar, 46, CapL P. Wallis,
is hourly expected at this port from Jamaica, 
with a large freight on merchant’s account.

We perceive that the New-Vork papers 
still speak confidently of the sailing of the 
Rnlith Quern on the 1st July, and the adver
tisement respecting her also stales that she 
would leave Portsmouth on that day. The 
letter, however, from which we published an
extract a few days ago, came from very good 

* * in doubtauthority, ao that wt are left in doubt as to 
the time on which this noble steamer will pro. 
reed on her first voyage acroes the Atlantic. 
In the event of her leaving on the 1st July, 
the intelligence of her ariival al Nrw-Yvrk 
may be now hourly expected in Quebec.

We have received Halifax and New 
Brunswick p ipers hy the Eastern mail, which 
airiveu this morning. H. M. packet Mutine, 
Lit ut, Paulo, arrived at Halifax on the 7tl. 
instant, with the English mail ; letters and
papers by this mail, which are to the 8th ull.. 

beds’...............................-will be delivered at the post office, here, al 
•2, P. M.. this day.

The papers above alluded to afford nothing 
in the way of news, lieyond the subjoined

H. M. Frigate Piqu-, Captain Boxer, arriv
ed at Halifax on the 7th instant, in 10 days, 
from Quebec.

A public meeting, numerously attended, 
was held at Halifax on the 8th instant, M. H. 
Almon, Esqr., in Ihe chair, to consider of a 
suitable compliment to be paid to the Hon.
Samuel Cwnaed, for hie enterprise in engag
ing with the Government to convey_____ ^
by «team vessels,—thee opening to Nova Sco
tia the benefits of ate am navigation with the. 
Mother Country. Several rXtsNcnl sperchi»

were delivered, and two resolution» passed,
the second of which wae as follows :— 

Resolved,- That an address to Mr. < unard 
be prepared and submitted toraigt Juin, ex
pressing the feelings and sentii-ents above
iiiehtiuShf

Woodstock, July 13.—The remaining row-
'"'Mr,'puny (»; theübtli Regiment, that was left here 

m garrison under the comntund of Capt. Tho
mas, started lor St.John, on Wednesday last. 
—Times.

Three soldiers of the 69th Rrgiment desert
ed from their hiiracks last Wednesday, and 
Were taken at F otch Corner [Richmond] on 
taeir way to iloulion, hy a patrolling putty of 
the Militia, belonging to the iletochmi-nt sta
tioned «• that place, under the command ol 
Capt. M'Kei.zie. An individual of the name 
of Murray was token upon the charge of help
ing them off, am vas committed to jail until 
next term, n- will undergo his trial.— Id.

The Kingston Chronicle, of the 13th inst., 
lias the following piece of intelligence, which, 
the editor says, has Jern replied from a 
mire worthy of credit :—
The Sympathisers in the neighbourhood of 

French Creek have Imilt a large number of 
last sailing boats. As soon as they are finish
ed they aie sunk, to prevent their being seized 
hy the Authorities, of which, we think, they 
inn hut little risk.

The American flag was never so extensive
ly used by the slavers as at present. About 
P'iee fourths of the slave vessels hoarded by 
British cruiser» are protected hy American pa- 
peis. The American cousu’ at Havunna signs 
these papers, although he is perfectly aware 
of the infer-.al traffic to Iw carried on under 
their protection,by individuals w hom the laws 
of the Unit' d States denounce as pirates.

A detachment of the 24th Regiment, con
sisting of one sergeant and twelve men, ar
rived or Wednesday, in the steamer St. 
George from Montreal, on their way to Lake 
Temisrouata, where a military post will be 
established.

From thr I'JJfcial Gazette of yesterday. 
Omet or mi. .Secretary or the Province.

Quebec, l*lh July, I'39.
Her M jesty has been graciously pleased, 

hy Commission under the Great Seal, to ap
point the Governor General—The Governor ofi 
ihe Pioriiice of Lower Canada—The Lieute
nant Governor or Officer administering Ihe 
Government—The President and the several 
members of the Council of the said Province— 
The Cliiel Judge and Judges of the said Pro
vince—The J udge of the Court of Vice Ad
miralty of the said Pnvince—1The Public 
Secretary of the said Province—The Public 
Treasurer and each and every of the arid Func
tionaries fifths time being—The Commander in 
Chief—The several flag officers, Captains and 
Commanders of such Squadron of Her Majes
ty’s Ships of war as «hall happen to he in any 
of the ports or road-steads of the said Pro- 
» mce, or any of them, (.if which number the 
said Govrinm or Administrator of the Govern
ment, the Chief or other Judges or one of 
them, or the Judge of the Court of Vice Ad
mira fty, respectively, for the time being, 
shallalways he on*,) to be Her Majeaty’e Com
missioners for the trial of all Treasons, Pira
cies, Felon es, Robberies, Murders, Conspi
racies, and olh"r offences whatsoever commit
ted end to be (Limited at sea, and in certain 
olliei places tl rein described, not being with
in the local jurisdiction of any of the ordinary 
Courts of Justice competent to try such offen
ces, according to the laws of the realm and 
the statutes in such case made tod provided.

The Official Gazette also contains a new 
Commission of the peace fur the district of 
Three Rivers

eommrrcta!.

dr count V Auction Suits effected by Messrs. 
CuvtUier and Sons, of Montreal, during the 
week ended 131Â it,stunt

Saturday, July 6.
34 packages Damaged Goods, per lo, averag

ing X104 currency, for X100 sterling.
MONDAY, JULY 8.

On the Wharf.—Aidbbls Newfoundland Her- 
o. 1, 19»; remainder withdrawn. 

TUESDAY,JULY 9.
19 kegs Yellow Peint, 5s 3d; 289 kegs 

White do common, 4s Q 4s 1 Id ; 28 kegs blackWhite do common. 4s (Me lid; 28 kegs black 
do fie; 20keep Cieen do 3e 3d; 16 Tins d# 
3 Ad per pint ; 10 kegs Spanish Brown 4e. lOti j 
I esaks Peste Blurting 9s 4d per doten ; 71
l»X«* Lceioiw 12e b'l! à 14e j IV pi

2s 6d r 2s 6d ; 11 puns L. 1. hum, 1 to 6, 4«. 
Id ffl 4u Hd : 7 case* Esser "e Len onade ]& 
9il it 14s ; 3 kegs Hug Tobacco 16s lUd • 5 
boxe» Y. 11. Tee * 6t..«y
«evü i»||Wh5'.*I9F-,"o%

pemoz.; 1 hli.f common FrandyTli v 1 pm, 
Seal Oil 2* 9d ; 4 bin's Con do. 2» 9.; |,|^s
1 bid Lime Juice 17d; 1 Ml Jamaica tiingrr 
16,1; 2 hags Gin.n H, er Co.ks 1» i( |,4,|.
2 tierces2 hm.s 1 i.t.l B* t-i Cotks 1* lid n ^ 
6d pei gloss ; 1 box W bite Soap 7i!, 3 l.oxes 
Pipes 20s 3d ; 6 boxed Ground Cofh i (f 
1 Id ; h qr casks V\ lute W iue 2s 6d ft 2« tji„ ; 
Sweet Mi lava 2s 5d ; 7 cases Champagne V4s 
ft 25s ; 16 baskets 3os lid ft 36s ; vOWàeU 
‘•Joly” 25s; IV cases Lemon Syiup 15, ^ 
His 6(1; 1 pim I hid Scotch Whiskey 6s ft ti, 
3d; 10 Itoxrs U. C. Lav, ndish Tnaccnfjd;
2pipes Cornac Brandy 5e 9d M> ha Id; 1 umi 
Montreal Whiskey 3* 4.pl ; 3 Mils l(oein IQ 
tid ; 25 boxes Montreal fcoup 3d ff

Wednesday, July 10.
17 packages Damaged Goods pet lo, art- 

raging XllOcurreroy loi XlOO stviliug, 
Thursday, July 11—Morning.

75 boxes Digby llenings 4s 3«J vt 4e 4«2; 
20 hhls No 1 do Itw; 30 half boxes Glass bn 
7^ 8s vi 8s 3d ; 55 do do 7^ x 8^ 13s bd ft ij, 
9il ; 24 boxes do 25s ; 30 IirII boxes Hi x v 
9s ft 9e 9d ; 151 do do 7 x 9 12s 3d ft, 12, in . 
60 do do 10 x 8 12» ft 12s 3d ; 11 ... do Hi 
10 Ils 3d ; 10 do do 15 x 11 12s ; 10 do de lb 
x 12 15s 9d ; 1 pun Boiled Linseed Gil :t$ 4,];
3 qr casks Raw do 3s 3d ; 18 baskets Double 
Gloster Cheese Is Ad ; 4 tierces Rice 31, tw 
ft 31s 9.1; 2 bids Roasted Coffee 9.1; 2 R, 
Rio Coffee 9}d ; 46 boxes Starch rjUftHd; 
30 lbs Nutmegs6s ; 2 casts Liquorice 9»; It* 
boxes Raisins, common, 7s 6d f|i 8s ; 2b ke» 
Plug Tobacco 10d fll lOld ; 12 lweke‘% Salad 
Oil 20s 9d ; 20 boxes Wick Candles *Ud; li 
pipes Benecarlo Wine £11 ft jL II !!>• ; 9 qr 
casks do £4 2b 6d; 10do Sweet Malagasy 
ft2s lid; 1 pipe Port Wine £31; 12 int 
Rum 3 to 5 5§ 4.1 ft) 5s 7d ; 15 pw > Hsnito1 
Spirits 50 O P 6s ffl 5» 5d ; 2 pipes biiect 
Otard k Jo 6» lOd fll 6s lid ; 3 chests boi- 
chung Tea 2s; 65 half chests koung lliw 
Tea 2» Sjd ft 2s 6^d ; 4 bbds Aiwtet* 
Sugar 42a fB 42s 6d.

In the Afternoon.
50 boxes Wat, rfoid Blue tyl ; 30 half loin I 

do 6^d t 24 qr boxes do b^d ft 6$tl ; 6tou 
Shot assorted numbers 31a 6d ft 3îsbd etr 
cwt ; 8 half boxes Window Glass 6^ x7^9i
6d ; 17 do do 7£ x 84 14* 9d ft 15e ; lê étés I 

IMG 9; 12 dodo 9x11 10,U \81 x 94 11a Sdf
10 dodo t# x 12 IVs 9d ; 57 do do lOi 12 lb I
3d f> 12s ; 10 do .lo 10 x 14 ils 3d; 304ori I 
8 x 10 I Is 9d it 12s ; 19 qr boxes Bloom Lue I 
catel Haisios 3s 5d ; 52 ht dodu 5s 9d ; I bot» I 
Sherry So lid ft 4s 3d , ,0 hhds délai», I
3 qr casks do 3a Uhl ; 1 pipe Pasley’i Telmifc 

“ * ‘ L P do £6 IV ; 1 pqe I£15 I Os ; 2 qr casks j 
Lisbon Port 2s 9d ; 2 hhds do 3s 2d ; 4qr«L I 
do 8s 8d ; 10 pipes Cognac Brandy “ Uiard à I 
Co” 7s Id; 20 cases Champagne 26aMIf I 
27s 6d ; 7 hhds Gin Key Brand 4s 5d ft 4e 1»; I 
10 puns Foreign Spirite 1 to 14 4s 3d ft &; I 
2 cases Sherry Wine 15s ft 16» 6.1 ; le* I 
Port 18s; 12 ( bests Congou Tea Is Hkl ft», I
17 boxes do2s <6 2a lid ; 41 cheats Twaaku I 
2» 21 d ft 2s 2Id ; 35 tîntes Carolina Rice li
6d ft 9t* *•32s 9d ; 4 boxes Lemons 12s 6.1. 

Friday, July 12.
3 coils Whit» Rope 8d ; 1 box Tie HI 

$124; V boxes do 1XW$11; l20ded»K 
$10; 21 hf boxes Glass 7 x 9 10s (Hie W; 
40 boxes do 71 x 84 26* ft 26s Id ; 29 U be 
do 10 x 6 1(8 6d ft Ils ; 6 boxes do 181 $ 
18s; 48 do do 12 1 10 21s 9d it 22s id; U 
hf boxes do 20 x 12 16e 6d ; 5 boxes do fil I 
94 17s 6d ; 28 hf hexe* do 64 s 71 fctffl 
KM; 7 boxes do 14 x 11 20s 6d 5 9u..dslli 
1122s ; 2 kegs Shot No 10 32s ; 1 cmà <6 
Neils 2s lid; 1 do 6d do 8s 2d; Ids IM* 
4s 5d; 22do 14d do 4e9d; 1 do lidde*«d; 
1 do 18d do 5s 9d ; 16 bundles Blisteifd fitesi 
3jd ft 3|d ; 20 hbk Rroin 16s 3d ft Ifctt;
20 do Pitch 13s Bd ft l«e 8d ; 20 do Tar Mi 

Bail Twine 19jd ; TVft 14e; 1 bale nan »wme 1010 ; <u uwuuk» 
Neil Iron No 14 k 15 21s 8d ft 28i; 11 krp 
F Gunpowder él* ; 30 kegs Green Paint* 
9d ft 4s 6d; 9 M Hudson Bay QuiUsMd 
per 100.

Saturday, July 13.
12doi Corn Bro.wla<l 18s 9d; 2 dm K 

1 Matts 46e; 50 boxes Lemon Syiup 1*0 
lie Sd ; ibexes Ca,er« 16e 8d; 4 *m 
Olives 9b; 8 ditto assorted Pickles I» Id • 
18s Sd ; 8 dine Pepper Sauce 18s8d ; 161*

Ce&e 94d ft 10LI ; 
Id O 2ÛI ; 7 taxes S 
2» 7J ; 29 .IO.VS Glai 
6d 1 id# Faced.de 2
Liverpool SslUSs 5d 
UR Rice 28i 6d ft) 31s
72d f| S;-1 ; 2 Geuyd 
16 boxe» Digl.y Herr
foilndland Herrin.ts 1 
B M Raiairis Us 3o t 
6 boxes London St u
rd Soap l«d ft Is ;

I Shaving di60 boxes Sbnviug . 
Lemons 12a 6d ft 16a 
ft 2s 61I ; 20 Catty 
Spanish Wine 2s 44' 
2s 941I ; 7 nuns New 
ftl 5e 6d ; 5 puns N li 
5a ; 5 puns do 8 to 
puns E I Rum 2 to 5 
Gin 9e Id ft 3s 6d.

General Average P 
1th June—declared Jo

Imperial—Genr 1 
Wheat . . 69s 7d 
Barley . . 38 10 
Oats . . 26 4

iglP'g'ite average 
verne duty.
Wheat
Barley
0«ts

Wheat
Barley
Oats

London, 13th June, 
account 93J 4.

PRICES OP FLOUR A

Places.

Boetoe, 5 50 
Portland, 6 25 
Philadelphia, 5 75 
Wilmington, 6 00 
Baltimore, 6 62 
Frederic kshurg 5 00 
Alexandria, 6 25 
Georgetown, ^ 50 
Richmond, 5 50 
Charleston 7 00 
Savannah, 7 50 
Louisville, 5 09 
New Orleans, 4 50 
Mobile, - —
Cincinnati"!, 4 62 ( 
Wheeling, 4 62 
Pittsburg, 4 76 I 
Detroit, 6 So 1 
Cleveland, 5 76 | 
Buffalo, 6 00 1 
Rochester, 6 87 

The average price 
$5,72—5 cents lower 
The average price on i

Sew York Express.
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